SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY
NATIVE HERITAGE MONTH 2018

1 Kick-Off  11am – 2pm | Schine Atrium Info Table
            12pm Jabberwocky Café | Opening Thanksgiving Address
Join us for the Thanksgiving Address to begin Native Heritage
Month followed by reception. Sponsored by the Office of
Multicultural Affairs and Indigenous Students at Syracuse.

5 Professor Michael Oberg, Discussion on Treaty of
Canandaigua  2:30pm | 443 Dineen Hall
The Native American Law Students Association welcomes Distinguished Professor
Michael Oberg (SUNY Geneseo, Department of History) to the Syracuse University
College of Law to speak about the history of the Canandaigua Treaty. Contact NALSA
president, Laura Daniels danie01@syr.edu for more info

10 Native Heritage Month Film Festival
2-5pm | Shemin Auditorium, Shaffer Art Building
Films by Syracuse University Alumni Caleb Abrams (Class of ’18), Terry
Jones (Class of ’16), and Michelle Schenandoah (Class of ’18). Sponsored
by the Office of Multicultural Affairs and Indigenous Students at Syracuse.

13 Guest Speaker Jolene Rickard, Ph.D.
6-8pm | Kittredge Auditorium, HBC
Jolene Rickard (Tuscarora Nation, Turtle Clan) is the Director of the American Indian
and Indigenous Studies Program and Associate Professor in the Departments of
History of Art and Visual Studies and Art Department at Cornell University.

14 Guest Speaker Lori Quigley, Ph.D., Lecture and
Discussion, Thomas Indian Residential School
6-8pm | 121 Shaffer Art Building
Lori Quigley (Seneca Nation, Wolf Clan) is the Vice President for Academic Affairs at
Medaille College, Buffalo, NY. She is a new member of the Board of Directors of the
National Indian Education Association. Sponsored by the Office of Multicultural Affairs
and Indigenous Students at Syracuse.

15 Rock Your Mocs!
We as Indigenous people wear our moccasins on November 15th, standing
together worldwide, while recognizing our Tribal individuality. Event celebrated for a
week to allow for more moc wearing opportunities.

Dec. 1 NHM Closing with Social Dance & Special
Award Ceremony
5-8pm | The Skybarn, 151 Farm Acre Road on
South Campus